The effects of long-term high calcium diet and physical exercise and their combined effects on the development of hypertension, plasma and tissue atrial natriuretic peptide, and arterial function were studied in spontaneously hypertensive rats with Wistar-Kyoto rats serving as normotensive conhuls. Hypertensive rats were made to exercise by running on a treadmill up to 900 m/day. Calcium supplementation was instituted by increasing the calcium content of the chow from 1.1% to 25%. During the 23-week study, calcium supplementation attenuated the rise in blood pressure in both trained and nontrained hypertensive animals, whereas exercise training had no significant eff'ect on blood pressure.
The high calcium diet alone was associated with reduced plasma and ventricular tissue contents of atrial natriuretic peptide, both of which were increased by exercise. ltesponses of mesenteric arterial rings in vitro were examined at the end of the study. Arterial function, atrial natriuretic peptide, blood pressure, exercise, high calcium diet, spontaneously hypertensive rat.
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C alcium supplementation has been reported to decrease blood pressure in hypertensive patients'. ' and m experimental animals,'-D but the mechanisms underlying tne antihypertensive effect remain to be clarified. The augmented natriuresis induced by increased dietary calcium intake,6.' and the subsequent influence on systemic and cellular electrolyte metabolism appear to be important for the antihypertensive action.' A high calcium diet has also been shown to attenuate o,-adrenoceptor mediated pressor responses,' to enhance vascular relaxation in spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR),'.'and to reduce the atnormally high passive plasma membrane permeability to ions in hypertensive animals?'O Recent findings whereby the ability of arterial smooth muscle in vitro to exchange ions with the medium was enhanced in hypertensive rats after calcium supplementation indeed suggest improved function of the plasma membrane.','
Furthermore, elevation of plasma calcium and the sub.quent suppression of calciotropic hormones have alsn bnen suggested as possible mechanisms explaining the blood pressure-lowering effect of dietary calcium loading.',"
In contrast to calcium supplementation, physical exercise is known to reduce serum calcium levels, and elevate serum 1.25~dihydroxyvitamin D1 (1,25D3).'2 Regular endurance training is recommended as a nonpharmacological measure for the treatment of hypertension."
The blood pressure lowering mechanism of physical exercise, however, remains controversial, although reductions in systemic vascular resistance, sympathetic activity, and cardiac output have been suggested as possible explanations.'""
The antihypertensive action of exercise in humans and experimental animals has been moderate,"-'6 and all studies have no+ been able to confirm the lowering influence of training on blood pressure."."
Only a few investigations have addressed whethrr exercise could induce alterations in the functional properties of the vasculatore, which would be suggestive of parallel changes in arterial resistance. In blood vessels from normotensive animals long-term exercise has been reported to reduce sensitivity to fl-adrenergic agents," attenuate constrictor responses to norepinephrine, augment relaxation response to adenosine,'O and promote endothelium-mediated dilation and the production of nitric oxide (NO).z'.'2
In experimental hypertension the effects of endurance training on arterial function remain largely unknown, while in one report the moderate blood pressure-lowering action could not be explained by changes in vascular contractility, since maximal constrictor responses to norepinephrine were reduced in the aorta but not in the renal or femoral arteries of exercised rats."
In the present shrdy we investigated whether calcium supplementation could induce a long-lasting antihypertensive action in both sedenta,y and exercised SHR. The associated chap-es in vascular responses were examined in @rd. o test the hypothesis whereby reduction of blood pressure would be reflected as specihc alterations in arterial fupction. The mesenteric arteq was chosen for the experiments, since blood flow in this vessel, in contrast to the arterits directly supplying exercising muscles, is not increased during physical effort."
Plasma nnd heart rissue atrial natriuretic pptide (AM') determlnnticn, were used as measures of cardiac aflerload in the experimental groups."~"
METHODS
Animals and Experimental Design Male SHR (n = 50) of the Okamoto-Aoki strain were used, and WistarKyoto (WKY) rats (n = 8) servzd as normotensive conh~ls. The initial age of the animals was 8 weeks and average weight 150 to 160 g, and ail rats were simultaneou;ly purchased from the same supplier (milegaard's Rreeding Centre, Ejby, Denrnzrk).
At the beginning of the study SHR were divided into four groups in = 11 to 14) of equal mean systolic blood pressures (164 mm Hg), the five sludy groups thus beiig: SHR, calcium-supplemented SHR (Ca-SHR), exercised SHR (ExeSHR), exercised and calcium-supplemented SHR (Exe'&SHR), and WKY rats. The rats were housed four to five animals to a cage in a standard experimental animal laboratory at 20" to 22'C with d 12 h environmental hghtdark cycle. They had free access to drinking fluid (tap water) and food pellets containing 1.1% calcium in the SHR, Exe-SHR, and WKY rat groups, and 2.5% calcium in the Ca-SHR and Exffa-SHR groups. The extra calcium was supplied as the carbonate salt. Both pellet chows were purchased from the same manufaclurer and except for thecalcium contents the)-wcx identical (R3 rat chow, EWE, %dert;ilje, Sweden). The systolic blood pressures and heart rates of tne conscious animals were regulaily measured at the same time of the day (9 to 12 AY) by the tail cuff method at +28'C (Model 129 Biood Pressure Meter, IITC Inc., Woodland HiUs, CA) During study week 1, urine was collected for 24 h in metabolic cages, where the rats also had free access to food and drinking fluid. Urine samples were s!ored at -20°C until assay-d. Food and fluid consumption were measured by weighing the chow pellets and bottles.
Ewrciz
Pr&u~/ A motor-driven 1 l-track :readmilI was used. The exerciw program started at the age of 8 weeks and lasted for 23 we&s. The rats were regularly trained during early afternoon hours z.1 to 3 PW) on 6 days / week, Sundays being allowed for resting. During the first week the rats were adapted to tiadmill running by exercising them IUI m/day at the speed of 20 1% SAliWEN ET Al. A/H-I'EERUARY 199GVOL. 9. NO. 2 m/mfn (1.2 km/h), gentle mechanical prodding being used to encourage continuous running when necessary. Then the exercise period was gradually increased by liii a/ week, so that at the age of 16 weeks the SHR ran 900 m/day. Thereafter, the running distance was kept constant but the uphiit siope was gradually increased from 1" to 6" from :he age of 17 to 20 weeks. With thfs setting (900 m/day, 20 m/min, 6" uphill slope, 6 days a week) the rats were exercivd for a further 11 weeks. The sedentary rats were kept in :he cages while the others were being conditioned. Special care was taken for the rats throughout the study, and no signs of exhaustion or injuries were detected h any of them. Moreover, none of the animals refused to run on the beadmit!, and all 22 SHR that entered the training program atso completed it successfuUy.
The treadmill running protocol was designed on the basis of previous reports of exercising rats at approximately 40% to 60% of their maximai aerobic capacity.'",n2R
After 23 weeks of study the rats were weighed, decapitated, and ewnguinated.
3n the day of samp!e taking the animals were not exercised Biood samples were drawn into chilled heparinized tubes (100 lJ/mL, Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) for plasma ekxtrolyte and platelet fntracellutar free caknnn f[Ca"l,) de terminations, and chilled tubes on ice containing 2.7 mmol! L EDTA f: r plasma atria1 ratriuretic peptide (ANPI assays. Bled samples for electrolyte and ANP determinations were centrifuged, and plasma stored at -20°C until analysis; [Ca"], measurements were cnrrid out immediately after blood colkction. After exsanguination, the hearts and -nteric arteries were immediately excised. The experimental design of the study was approved by the Animal Experimentation Committee of the University of Tampere, Finland.
Electrolyte

Measurements and Platelet Intracellular Free Calcium Detertntnation
The concentrations of sodium, potassium, and calcium in plasma, and calcium in urine were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS; Spectr AA-30, Varian, Techbon Ltd., Victoria, Austrelia)
For the calcium measure merits, 5 mm01 / L IXI, was used as ronization sup pressant. This was prepared by dissolving f&O, tAAS grade, Aldrich Chemical Co., Milwaukee, WI) in concentrated hydrochloric aid and diluting it in deionized water. Pktelet [Cazil, was measured with the fluorescent indica:or quin-2 as previously described.5"
Atrid Nabiuretic Peptidc Determinations Left and right atria of the hearts were removed for atria1 ANP measurements, and the remaining small tissue fractions of atria were dissected from the ventricular tissue. The Vedrides Were cut intc-qwior (about 15% to 20% ot total W@t 1 and infertor parts, the tatter being used for ventricular ANf' dekrminations to avoid atrial tissue contamination in these samples. The cardiac sampler were blotted dry, weighed, and stored at -70°C until assayed. ANP was extracted from plasma as previously described,29 and from the c.rrdiac tissues by the HCI method." For the radioimnnmoassay (RIA) the atria1 and ventricular Z&acts were diluted 3 x 105-and 1.2 X IO'-fold, respectively, with the RtA buffer. Then the tissue extracts and plasma samples were incubated in duplicates of 100 #L with 100 PL of the specific rabbit ANP anttserum in the final dilution of 112.5 x 10'. ANP was determined from plasma and tissue samples by RIA as described by Ruskoaho et al."
Arterial
Responses In Vitro Four successive 3-mmlong standard sections of the nesenteric artery were cut beginning 0.5 cm distally from the mesenteric artery-aorta junction.. The rings wire placed behveen small hooks and suspended in an organ bath chamber in physiological salt soiution (PSS; pH 7.4,3X) of the following composition fmmol/L): NaCl 119.0, NaHCOl 25.0, glucose 11.1, CaCIr 1.6, KC1 4.7, KH,PO, 1.2, MgSO, 1.2, and aerated with 95% Oz and 5% Cq. The force of contraction was measured with isometric force-displacement transducers and registered on a polygraph (FTOJ transducer, Model 7 E Polygraph; Grass Instrument
Co., Quincy, MA). InitiaUy the rings were equilibrated for 1 h with a resting tension of 1.5 g. This level of preload has previously been determined to render maximal contractile responses in mesenteric rings from SHR and WKY ratssz3'
The presence of intact endo-helium in vascular preparations was confumed by observing an almost complete relaxation response to 1 Fmol / L acetylchohne in 1 pmol / L norepinephrine precontracted rings."
Arhrial Contmclions !u Agonisfs After a 3Gmin stabiization period, concentration-response curves for norepinephrine, and 30 min later for potassium chloride (KCI), were cumulatively determined from a mesenteric arterial ring. In solutions containing high concentrations of potassium (20 to 125 mm01 I! i. hT?Ci was replaced with KC1 on an equimolar basis.
Orgot: Lfh Calcium Conccntralion and IVorepitrepf:rfne-ln-
duct-d Confroctions
This response evaluated the mlcium sensitivity of the preparationsz5 After 30 mm of stabiition the caictum stores of the rings were depleted by contracting them with 10 pmol/L norepi-. nephrme m a Ca*'-tree PSS. Thereafter, contractions to 10 pmol/ L norepinephrine were repeatedly elicited in increasing calcium concentrations (0.01 to 2.5 mmol/ L) The scheme of repeated contractions to norepinephtine in increasing calcium concentrations was elicited 30 min later in the presence of 0.5 nmol/ L nifedipine.
. did not affect body weights in hypertensive rats, whereas Ca-SHR gained slightly less weight than other SHR. However, no signs of compromised well-being of these animals on (eg, in appearance, act+, or behavior) were observed by our experienced experimental animal laboratory staff. Heart weights were clearly higher in SHR when compared with WKY rats, and endurance haining further increased the degree of cardiac hype;nophy, but also reduced heart rate at rest in these animals (Table 1) .
Plasma and Tiiuc ANP, Ekctmlytes, and Intracellular Free Calcium
The contents of ANP in tight and left atria1 tissue were similar in all the groups, while ANP in plasma and ventricles were lowest in WKY rats. Moreover, in control SHR. ExeSHR, and ExeCa-SHR plasma ANP concentrations did not differ, wnereas total ANP content in ventricular tissue and ANP concentration in plasma were lower in the Ca-SHR than in other SHR groups. Endurance-trained SHR groups, on the other hand, showed elevated ANP contents in ventricukr tissue ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ) Control SHR clearly excreted less calcium in the urine in 24 h than WKY rats during study week 1. The high calcium diet enhanced the calcium excretion, whereas exenise significantly reduced daily urinary calcium output in SHR On etther normal or high calcium dkt.
The plasma concentrations of sodium, potassium, and calcium at the close of the study were comparable in all stcdy ~ozps.
In addition, platelet [Ca"],, measured by the fluorescent indicator quin-2, was similar in WKY rats, Ca-SHR, and ExeCa-SHR, and lower than in control SHR and Exe-SHR (Table 2) .
Arterial
Responses In Vitro The maximal tissue weight-related contractile force generation of endotheliumdenuded arterial rings to KCI was highest in WKY rats, and was also higher in Ca-SHR than in other SHR groups. In addition, the time to reach baseline after washout of 125 mmol/L KC1 was equally prolonged in all SHR groups when compared with WKY rats (Table 3). The time to the onset of gradual K +-free solution-induced contraction was shorter, while the plateau phase of the response was attained later in SHR than in WKY rats. When relate2 to the 125 mmol/L KCIinduced reference conhactiow, maximal K+-free responses were comparable in all study groups. The sub sequent potassium relaxation induced by the re-addition of 1 rmol/L potassium upon maximal K'-free contractions, was slower in ?!e ~onhol SHR and Exe-SHR groups when comparea with WKY rats. Calcium suppkmentdhon clearly imp~xwed thii response, the rate of potassium relaxation being faster and the time requtwd to reach baseline tension being shorter in both Ca-SHR and ExeCa-SHR whm compzed with control SHR (Figure 3, Table 3 ).
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The relaxations of end&helium-intact nrterial rings induced by acetylcholine and sodium nitritr were impaired in control SHR when compared with WKY rats. Interestingly, endotheliumdependent relaxation to acztylcholine was improved, and endothelium-independent response to sodium nitrite was normalized in SHR by endurance training. Calcium supplementation also moderately augmented the reiaxatiow to both of the above agonists in SHR. The responses to acetylchcF iine in Ca-SHR, Exe-SHR, and ExeCa-SHR did not significantly differ from each other, while the relaxation to sodium nitrite was similar tieen Exe-SHR and EreCa-SHR and more pronounced than in Ca-SHR (Figure 4 , Table 4 ). The relaxation elicited by isoproteren01 was impaired in ail SHR groups when compared with WKY rats. Furthermore, the responses to isop~~ terenol in the Exe-SHR, Ex&-SHR, and Ca-SHR group did not differ and were more pronounced than in control SHR (Figure 3 , Table 4 ).
Arterial contractile sensitivity to norepinephrine was lower in WKY rats, ie, the EC& value was higher, than in control SHR, whereas the hypertensive groups did not differ from each other. ln contrast, maximal tissue weight-related contractile force to norepinephrine was highest in WKY rats, and was also somewhat higher in Ca-SHR when compared with other SHR groups. Contractile sensitivity to membrane depolarization with high concentrations uf KC1 was corresponding in all s%rdy groups. Maxir?aI contractions to KC1 were comparable in the SHR group: and !o;r-cr tlzafi in WKY rats (Figure 4 , Table 4 ). The responses induced by 10 ~mol/L norepinephrine in increasing organ bath calcium concentrations did not differ in the five study groups. However, the inhibitory effect of 0.5 nmol/L nifedipine on the responses in different calcium concentrations was lower i-1 WKY rats than in SHR, but no differences behve-en the SHR groups could be detected (data nat shown!.
DISCUSSrON
Several studies have previously shown that calcium supplementation lowers blood pressure in hypertension," whereas the antihyprtensive effect of exercise has been more conho\'ersial.'f'R."'"
We examined the effects of high calcium diet and endurance training on blood pressure because of their opposite influences on calcium-regulating hormones. Regular exercise is known to reduce serum calcium in rats because of stimulated bone growth and the associated calcium retention, and to elevate serum 1,25D1.'" It has been suggated that 1,25DJ has a role in the development of hypertension, since it increases calcium uptake of vascular smooth muscle cells," and enhances vascular responses to vasoconsticton." Subsequently, the blood pressure lowering effect of dietary calcium loading may be explained by the suppression calciw tropic hormones? " Ir this study, calcium supplementation had a moderate antihypertensive action in SHR, whereas exercise did not affect blood pressure. The fact that increa.sed calcium intake reduced blood pressure in SHR, whether their calcium turnover had been stimulated with exercise or not, argues against the possibilities that the antihyprtensive effect of physical conditioning was masked by an elevation of calciotropic hormones, or that the suppression of 1,254 would mediate the antihypertensive action of calcium supplementation.
Since calcium excretion to the urine was reduced in exercised rats and increased in calcium-supplemented rats at the beginning of the shrdy, calcium metabolism was indeed altered by these hvatmerits, even though plasma tool calcium at close of the investigation was comparable in the groups. The training protocol WCS designed to exerci-m the ani- ts,'0'3.n in contrast to more strmoo~s exercise ( >75'. the ma+-11 aembic capacity), which failed to ha\-. .~n antihI-lwtiensive efkt in SHR, probably because UL the high level of stres~.'~~:' Physical apprehemion hv t~w%usly been shown to ele vate blocd pressure in 1 itrnsive rats." Interestingly, calcium suwplemntat NaCl-sensi& hypertr IS seen rep&d to pre\wlt ,I in SHR via normalization of catecholamine metaboli~.~ ,n the hypothalamuls and reduction of central sympathet? nervous system outflow." Thus, high calcium diet could be expffted to counteract the blood pressure-elevating influence of stress in SHR. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that SHR, when given the ch?xe for voluntary exercise, intermittently run 3 to 7 km daily at high speeds (48 to 68 m/min)?3-w Thus, the available data on exrrcisr levels in rats, and the normal weight gain in SHR in this study, scyport the view that the level of exercise was nc! :oo strenuous. On the other hand, clear adaptive changes were obxrved in the rats: heart rate at rest was lowered, while heart weight and A,"-FEFR"NfY 199GVOL. 9. NO. 2 EXERCISE AND HIGH CALCIUM Dm IN HYPERTENSIVE RATS 151
A. has been reported to enhance natriuresis in rats,','." which could result from increased ANP release from the heart.+' However, the present antihypertensive effect of high calcium diet did not ap~ar to be mediated via AXP. At comparable levels of ;)lcod pmsure, plasma and ventricular AhiP were reduced in calcium-supplemented SHR, but were elevated in exercised rats receiving the high caldun; diet. Previously, increased calcium Intake hzs been found to prevent the elevation III plasma ANP induced by mineralocorticoid administration in SHR'* and to red~xe piasma and ventricuiar tissue AX!' in mineralovxticoid-NaCl hyper+wGrn.': Hcwes*er, these rey~!: stressed the direct modulatory role of calcium intake on sodium turnover in rats, while the associated changes in UP were probably secondary to the alterations in blood pressure and sodium metabolism.'3 Therefore, the above deviations in plasma and tissue ANP probably reflected hemodynamic changes ehcited by lowered blood pressure and regular physical exertion in these animal:, since vent?icular ANP is ;' reliable index of cardiac workload and hypertension-h duced ventricular hypertrophy is known to be associated with increased synthesis, storage, and release of ANP.3
In the present study the hypothessls was rest& as to whether the change-in blood prc~wre would be reflected as alterations in arterial rtsponv~.
I hc hm&on of vascular Na -,K. -ATPase was evaluated indirectly vid the relaxation elicited by the addition of potassium in K f -free medium induced precontractions."~" Na -,K -ATPaw inhibition wth K--&z medilr8.i contracts arteries, since sodium leak to the cells cam depolarization, increases calcium influ throqh voltagedependent channels, and releases norepine;hrinr from vascular nerve endings."' We fourd that potassium re laxation was slower in SHR than WKY rats. which is in concert with earlier obser:ations," and was en. h.mced ix SHR by dietary calcium supplementatiolt. whereas endurance training alone war without effect on the respcnse. Enhanced potassium rela..ation in SHR following the high calcium diet indicate a promoted recovery rate of ionic gradients acres the ccl! .zczhrane, an effe! which is probably mediated viz MSCUlar Xa ',K--ATPase, since potassium relaxation in the mesenteric artery of SHR can completely he inhibited by ouabain."
A more active Na ,K --ATPaw colrld reduce peripheral resistance by hyperpolarizing the cell membrane, and thus explain the blood pressure lowering effect of oral calcium supplementation.
lnterestingly, high calcium diet has been s'nown to decrease the abnormally high Na-.K --ATPaw whibitory activity in plasma from volume expanded rats as well as from SHR.".*' This circulating digoxin-hke factor is thought to augment nahiuresis, but enhance vauular conhxtile responses via increased iCa'-I,, and elevate ;Wriphtral resistance." Therefore, altered sodium mdabolism. and Acetylcholine dilates arteries via the release of NO, prostacyclin, and endothelium-derived hyprpolarizinb factor (EDHF) from the endothelium.'i.* Subsequently, NO stimulates soluble guanylate cyclase elevating intracellular cyclic C&II i;l smooth mixle; prostacjc!ti acts via adenylate cyclase and cyclic AMP; and EDHF dilates arteries vh the opening oi potassium rhxtvls."~* Several shrdies have reported impaired endothelium-dependent relaxation in hypertension, and redwed NO production or deficient mdothelium-dependcnt hyperpolarizatioo havebeen suggested to account for the attenuated dilations."~"" Furthermore. acetylcholine is known to elicit constrictor rrsponsfi in the blood vessels of SHR, but not of WKY rats, wa the release of contractile fartors from the cndothelium."Thus, the impaired dilatory response to acetylcholine in SHR may not rewlt from deficient dilatory autacoid production alone, but also from release of contractile factws from the endothelium." In the present shrdy, endothelium-dependent relaxation to acetylcholine was impaired in control SHR and was improved in cal&m-supplemented and in exercised hypertensive rats. Thus, the moderate antihypertensive effect of increased dietary u!cium ,ntake was associated with promoted endothelium-mediated dilation in SHR, vhereas phvsical conditioning augmented relaxation to xet~I2w:ir.e wxhJut :s;\ e&ng'Jl;cti piessure. Possible explanations lor the improved responses to acetylcholine would be increased SO generation,augmented endotheliun-mediated hyperp&rization, dtminished contrxtile isctw releaw from the endnthelium, or enhitnwxi relautton wnsi-!;vitv in smooth muscle. ln~errstingly, the impaired vascular relaxation observed in SHR to sodium ni!nte, an agorrist which, i"dcpendcnt of endothelium, dilates <uteri-zs via SO Troduction," was augmented in rats receiving the high calcium dieI ,lprl in the exercised rats. This suggests that ser .itivity oi arterial smooth muscle to NO was increasexi. Enhanced SO-mediated dilation could well explain the abovr au6mwieJ rc~ponses to acetylcholine in the exertiwd and calcium-supplemented groups. Furthermore, the ,!?-.drenoceptor agonist tsoproterenol, which activates ddrnylate cyclaw and inicea:.-: cyclic ~411'. has in general been considered to be an e"dothelium-i"drpender:
vasodilator it is possible that regular endurance training can improve arterial dilatory functions in genetic hypertension.
Previously, 14. to 2%week-long exercise has been reported to augment relaxation to adenosine in coronary rings from Yukatan miniature swine." Moreover, E-week-long training augmented aortic relaxation to acetylchc:ine, but not tc sodium nitroprusside, in New Zealand White rabbits, suggesting that exercise enhanced endothelium-dependent dilation." Relatively short 7 to 10 day exercise protocols in dogs have been shown to increase aortic constitutive NO synthase gene expression" and potentiate endo:helium-mediated coronary arterial dilation and NO production, whereas the response to nitroglycerin remaincd unaffected.5' Thus, training has bezn reported to augment vascular relaxation in r.ormotezsive animats, suggesting that improved arterial dilatory properties may play a significant role in the beneficial effects of regular physical exercise on the vasculahrre.
In the present study, smooth muscle contractions were induced by the agonists ncrepinephrine and POtassicm chloride.
Previously, severai investigations have reported increased sens:tivity to vasoconstrictots in hypertension, ',"." and also in the present study arterial sensitivity to norepinephrine was higher in SHR than WKY ra:s. The contractions were also more effectively inhibizd by nifedipine in SHR, in concert with earlier zsults suggesting increased voltage-dependent calciti;;l entry in smooth muscle of these animals.z5 Nevertheless, arterial conshictor sensitivity remained unaiiected after calcium supplementation and endurance training, although maximal contractions to norepinephrine in endothelium-intact rings, and to potass'um chloride in endothelium-denuded rings (when related to tissue weight).
were somewhat higher in calcium-supplemented than in control SHR. Maximal responses were also higher in WKY rats than in SHR. Taken together, the results showing no differences in arteri;! contractile sensitivity in the SHR groups indicate that the &anges in vascular relaxation in this study cannot be attributed to alterations in arterial calcium entry or contr,ctile sensitivity, but instead represent specific changes in vascular dilatory properties.
The concentration of cytosolic free calcium is a primary determinant of arterial contraction,52 and abnormally high cellular calcium levels have been found in A/H-FEBRUARY ISY-VOL. 9, NO. 2 young and irdult SHR?"."
Moreover, normalization of blood precsure by angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor treatment also normalizes the elevated [Cn2'Ii in platelets of SHR.*' In the present study, basil [Ca" 1, in platelets was higher in SHR than in WKY rats, and was reduced by calcium supplementation, whereas cytosolic calcium remained unaffected by exercise. Thus. assuming that the changes in platelet I Ca" 1, also reflected calcium metabolism in other tissues, these findings suggest that a high calcium diet improved cellular calcium control in hypertensive rats.'This may be due to improved plasma membrane calcium handling, since high calcium intake has been found to activate red cell membrane Ca"-ATF'ase and in parallel enhance arterial relaxation to nitroprusside ia SHR, possibly as a consequence of an increased ability to extrude calcium from the cell."
In conclu&n, increased dietary calcium intake induced a moderate long-term antihypertensive action in both exercised and nonexercised hypertensive rats. Lowered blood pressure in these animals, which did not appear to be mediated by ANP, was associated with enhanced arterial potassium relaxit;on, a response retlecting the function of the vascular sodium pump. However, augmented arterial relaxation toacetylcholine.
sodium nihite, and isoproterenol did not necessarily parallel the level of blood pressure, since enhawed responses to these agonists could also be observed in the absence of reduced blood pressure following regular physical exercise.
